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; SENSATION Ef CEAELOTTE.fy VETERANS MEET TODAY, STATE ASSOCIATIOIf
COUETT COMMISSIONERS.

DRXDGDfa TEE 8TILEAM3. -

Thousands of Acres of Almost Useless
Land May be Redeemed that Way.
"'One of the most notable develop-

ments in the piedmont section of the
Carolina is the movement which has
just started looking toward the dred-
ging of some of our. filled up streams
and the redemption of thousands of
acres of as fine corn land as there is
in the "country,' declared a gentle-
man this morning who keeps a watch-
ful eye on the economic developments
of this section. The conversation was
anent the recent organisation in Gas

'CLOSE TO 90,000 ' ,
' THE CENSUS OUTLOOK. .

Announcemast of Population of Uni-te-d

States to Coma About the M24--.

die of October.
It will be about the middle of Oc-

tober before the people of tha United
States learn their true number as re-
vealed by the official count of the thir-
teenth census. It is generally believ--
ed that the number will be about 90y
000,000, and census officials are known
to share in this general belief, al-
though officially they know nothing
about k. This belief is based on the
fact that an increase slightly in ex-

cess of the 13,000,000 increase during
the previous decade would bring the
population in 1910 to the 90,000,000 ,
mark. - .., .:.

About 300 of the more than 100
clerks in the Census Office are eompil--
ing population figures only, while the
others are working on other statis-tic- s.

Contrary to the general opinion
all the counting of the people is
done by band, the tabulating machines
being used only in classification as to
race, sex and other conditions. r-

In two eities evidence of fraud has
been discovered, and in one, Great
Falls, Mon a prosecution has been fundertaken for fraudulent- - enumera-
tion. ;.

Big Meteor Fafls. ,
Accompanied by a noise as loud 'as

thunder a large- - meteor fell in the
neighborhood of Council Blnffa. Ton.

ton eoanty of the Crowder's Creek
Dredging Association, which proposes
to have a dredge built and redeem th
bottom lands that flank that stream.

When one speaks of reclaiming land
the mind naturally turns io the east
ern swamps, but as a matter of fact
several hundred thousand acres of the
finest land in the country "needs red district Saturday night and locked up

.1..

Annual Meeting to be Held in Char
lotte Wednesday and Thursday. -

TTi aMotid annna.1 Mnvcntum of
the State Association of County Com
missioners promises to be ft meeting
of no little importance. In fact so
imnnrt&nt was th meeting rMrarded
by the General Assembly that a law
was passed requiring ue . various
eoon ties of the State to pay the

of the ' delegates from their
respective boards. President C E.
r oy or Craven county has prepared
a programme that should . be very,
profitable to ' those present. There
will be papers discussions touching
upon the various duties of the com-
missioners, taxes, highway improve
ments ana piner masters upon any
commissioners may desire enlighten-
ment. Probably 100 delegates will
be in Charlotte for the onenin? of tbo
convention morning (Wed

- ' -nesday;.
Besides the business sessions Chair-

man W. M. Long, of the Mecklenburg
board, Secretary W. T. Corwith, of
the Greater Charlotte OInh. unA tlioir
committee have arranged a pleasure
programme that will add much to
the meetings The visitors will be
taken all over Charlotte with its 24
miles of electric lines on special cars,
taking in the various residential and
industrial suburbs. Later there will
be an automobile nartv. whn th via.
itors will be whisked out to the hand-
some county home and over the good
roads of Mecklenburg county, which
has over ' 200 miles of macadamized
highway. '

The meeting promir.rr. to be a mnt
pleasant and profitable one. Mr. G.
bd testier, chairman of the board, ex
pects to attend the meeting tomorrow.

Ordinary expenses of the United
States government last month were
nine and ' one half million dnllnra
greater than the ordinary receipts. In
cluding expenditures for the Panama
Canal and on account of the nnhlin
debt, there was a deficit of fourteen
and one half millions, compared

. with 1

ciSureou nun . VUO half- miluoss-- v ' url

DISCEARGID DOCK ELITLOTE
'

... SHOOTS rOUS BULLETS
AT EEL

'
i..

' Mayor, Wa. Suiting Off on Els Va--v

- cation Eullet Entered Back of Ear
Ths Vkiim Conscious tad it U

Thought Will Recover. :;
Special to TW Tribune, V - T '

NeWYorV, Anst 9. John J. Gal-

lagher, diseWgwl : dock employe

; her, this morning' fcharded the steam-

ship Kaiser Wilh elm der Gross, on
which Mayor Gaynor "was to sail for
hii vacation,, and shot four timet at
the mayor.". One ballet entered back
of the left nl lodged in the" mas-

toid bone. Mr. Gaynor is conscious
and it is thought he will recover.

Mayor Gaynor was treated pa the
- ship at Hoboken, and afterwards-ta- -

.ken to St Mary's hospital,' where it
ma --stated; that he will lire unless
complications set in,'"

v Gallagher stated that the Mayor
.was going off to spend money that be--

longed to him. Ha was promptly ar--
r rested by ft policeman and Big Bill Ed.

wards, of the Street Cleaning Depart--

At 2 ;45' o'clock this af3rnoon the
folowing bulletin was issued at the

rhospital: Jj-- H"sK
- 'Mayor shot in right side of neck.

- Position of bullet is not yet definitely
located, bat will be determined later
by s, Mayor conscious and rest
ing quietly 'and seems to b6 in no
immediate danger. V

Eleven physicians and the hospital
staff are . in close attendance on Mr.
Gaynor. , Gallagher was taken to' the
hospital about soon for identification
by the Mayor but physicians refused
to allow him to be taken into sick

. room, declaring it might excite the
tdek TmanrIdentmeatibirts nneeei

Sunday, shaking the citv and amiinir
intense excitement. Searching par--:
ties have been attempting to locate "V

the point where the meteor fell in the
hills immediately back of the ettv.
Hundreds of persons beard the explo
sion and felt the shock but because of
the sun at the time, very few saw the
aerolite itself. The meteor, whinh in
described as very large and traveling
'irom northwest to southeast, passed
high in the air and disappeared be-

hind the hills.

it is said that there are now 150,000 . --

automobiles
"

in New York state With a.,,.
f

, '

list nmrr nuV 'Tli nhTnnWU j. ... , , .w.JV .u--
dustry in this country is indeed.reaoh--

J'.-- : sary as tljere.-- were a" number of wii- -
oesses to' the shooting. Gallagher in

:' his- - cell eontinnallv hama on the fan.
' cyythat Mayor Jaynor has taken his

job away from him. 1
'; . V y&fj,'

. Farmers are Making , the Beal Juice
' '' ' from Apples. '

YOU CflUT EQUAL THESE

G1L1EIIIS HtlVlIEIlE.......

Police Bail Poplar Dnc Firm Into
, ' Court.

Quite a sensation was sprang Mon
day- - irhen two drug clerks and the
firms for which they work were indict
ed Tqr selling whiskey, says the Char-
lotte correspondent of the Greens-
boro News. The young men are
Messrs. C. P. Montgomery and Ken-drie-k

Webb, and the firm they work
for. is the R. H. Jordan Drug Com
pany, one of the most popular 'drug
stores in the city.
-- . The warrant against the company
as' a corporation charged it with
sending out whiskey on prescriptions
witoout properly labdung the bottle.
The warrants grew out of ft capias ad
testincaodum . which was served on
George Brown, after the adjournment
of the recorder's court.

Brown was arrested in the red light

on a charge of drunkenness, two large
pint bottles of whiskey being found
on his person when arrestedv At the
trial the court asked bim where he
got his whiskey. He answered that
he got it on a doctor's prescription,
getting one pint Saturday afternoon
and another pint shortly after mid
night. Upon this testimony City At
torney Delianey requested magistrate
Scullion to issue' a capias ad testifi-
candum. At the ad testificandum pro-
ceedings Brown gave testimony which
the magistrate ' deemed sufficient to
issue warrants for the clerks and the
firm. : v::'

Brown testified that the prescrip
tions were telephoned to the drug
stores by Dr. J. W. Summers, of Da-

vidson, otf Saturday evening, and that
one pint was delivered by Mr, Mont-
gomery at the time of the phone mes
sage, ihe other pint was delivered
about 1 o'clock by Kendrick Webb.
The bottles bad no labels, as required
by law, which prescribes that the bot-

tles shall bear a label setting forth
the name of the' firm selling the liquor,
the date and number of the prescrip-
tion, the doctor and the amount and
dose of the contents. --

i Brown created another near sen
sation when be testified on the stand
that after getting the whiskey Polioe- -

4H.trft..ut
s drink. ; Luckey was on duty at the"
time, '., and if it can be established
that be imbided he will immediately
oe dropped rrom the force. The exe-
cutive board will doubtless call an
investigation.

Church in Charlotte Struck by Light
ning. -

While the congregation of East Av
enue tabernacle, in Charlotte, was
worshipping Sunday night, just after
the preliminary services and as Rev.
J. G. Kenedy was preparing to begin
bis sermon, a stroke of lightning ac
companied by a terrific crash of thun-
der,, struck the church steeple and
knocked a large hole in it, shaking the
entire structure. The lights were cut
off at the same instant and the con-
gregation was terrified by the blind-
ing crash and the darkness that foll-

owed. Several women gave vent : to
bud screams ; when it was realized
that the church had been struck, and
it was at first thought that many bad
been killed or shocked by the light
ning. . Dr. Kennedy calmed the congre
gation, however, and by his calm ex
ample soon set bis' flock at ease. Can
dles were secured from a bouse next
dcorand it was quickly learned that
no one was hurt and the pastor contin-
ued his services. The damage to the
steeple was comparatively small and
is being repaired. ' - ,

'v Some Fine Grapes.
Capt." Jonas Cook, who has the rep

utation as the best grape raiser m
the county, brought to our office to
day a bunch of grapes ?that
would take the premium at any fair.
It looked like the pictures you see in
the nursery books. The grapes were
of the Campbell's Early variety rhich
is a cross between the Concord and
Muscat Hamburg. The flavor is some-

what like that of the muscadine. The
bunch Capt. Cook brough us weighed
10 ounces, and -- some of the grapes
were seven-eight- of an inch in di

' 'ameter.

Mr.. William Fetzer has returned
from a visit to friends in South Caro-
lina. ; . - , ".'-- -

bevmo ucnlu

Confederates Hit Great Tims at An--
nual Picnic Today. . .

Today was Confederate Veteran,
day in Concord. .In the early boors,
before the stores, and shops of the
city opened for the day, the gray hair-
ed heroes, who followed. Lee and Jack-
son through our years of incessant
battle, began to arive in the city from
streets were thronged with them, who
strets were thronged -- with them, who
together with their children, their
children's .children, friends and)
neighbors formed ft veritable multi-
tude. , ... ;' '

Atl o'clock the Cabarrus Camp
Unfted, Confederate Veteran metp at
the court bouse. Officers o the eamp
for the' ensuing year were elected as
follows: : - V , -

Commander, H, B. Parks: lsi lieut-
enant, G. E. Ritchie: 2nd Lieutenant
C. A.. Pitts; 3rd Lieutenant, S. R.
Andrews; Adjutant, M." M.' Gillon;
Secretary and Treasurer, W. M. Wed-dingto- n;

Color Bearer, P. M. Faggart;
Sergeant Major, G. W. Brown; Quar-
termaster, Smith Shaping; Chaplain,
Rev. Jacob Simpson; Surgeon, Dr. S.
A. Grier; Assistant Surgeon, Dr. L.
M. Archey ; Historian J, D. Barrier.

Lktlo Miss Ruth Porter, Mascot of
the Mecklenburg Camp, dressed in un-
iform of Confederate gray and wear-
ing a Conederate cap, recited "Stone-wa- il

Jackson" in her own inimitable
style and at the conclusion she ; was
cheered to the echo by the veterans. -

..The Camp then adjourned to the
court house lawn where music was
rendered by the Woodman Band and
Veterans Choir, at the conclusion of
which Commander Parks cried: ''Att-
ention Veterans'," and gave this com-
mand: "All veterans meet just out
side the lawn and form a line headed
by the band and march to the dinner
table where you may eat to your own
satisfaction." His - orders were
promptly obeyed and a line numbering
175 veterans was quickly formed and
two by two they marched to the long
rows or tables wmch had .been pro-
vided and laden, with what appeared
to be an inexhaustible supply of good
things to eat. The menu in part was:
Chicken, beef, mutton, hanu eakes
of all kinds, pies of every descriotion.
oiuuitiuiiu, abulia, Kvaiermeiuij, At?i- u-

onaae, ice water and cider. " Seven
hundred plates had been Drovidedv

Alter the dinner the veterans gath
ered in (Trout of the Uity IfaM and
faced the earners of Photographer
Newnjani They then returned to the
lawn where more music was rendered
by the band and the choir. At the
close of the musical program . Miss
Porter recited "Suit of Confederate
Grey" mueb to. the delight of very
one. - Hon. L. T. HartseU and Prof.
C. E Boger made short, but eloquent
and appropriate addresses. The Tet- -
eransiof Cabarrus county then dis-
persed to their various homes, having
spent a day. that will no doubj; live
long in their memory.
":-- v':,r - .

1., The Cotton Mills. ; .
Charlotte Chronicle. '

r ,

Thr season of s'the suspension of
work in the cotton mills is nearine
an end, and resumption of full time
will soon be in order. The Chadwick-Hoski- ns

hain of mills in'. Charlotte
has resumed work' and it is probable
cnat Keptem her 1st or loth will see
all. the mills in this section in opera-
tion ; again. , Meantime, the; value of
the cotton mill as a commercial asset
to a "community has had a practical
demonstration. . The trade channels
have felt the'loss of the cotton mill
money and. the shutting down of the.
mius was quite a factor in the eenT
oral run of dullness in business cir-
cles. However, conditions were euch
that the 'employes of the eotton mills
suffered the minimum amount of in-
convenience.- They had their homes
to live in and their corn patches and
vegetable gardens enabled them o.

exist in comparative comfort.'. It has
been for them1 really something in the
nature of a holiday.. 'Had the short
time come during the winter, when
were would nave ben wood and coal
bills to meet and all provisions ; to
ouy, the situation .would hava been
far different " As it is. the closinir of
the shut-dow- n season finds the mill
employes in good shape ; to resume
work, the mill men in better position
to pay their wages and the cloth and
yarn market showing a healthier
tone. . t ii f.j--
Society Women are Caught in Gam- -

; ' y : " bling Raid.
A hundred including twen

ty or more gocioty women, were found
in the lub rooms of the Narragansett
Club at Narragansett Pier, R. I., when
a gambling raid was made early Sun-
day morning.

beveral of the women, who were in
evening dress, fainted. The names of
all present were taken buare with-
held by the police. : Persons high in
social life in New York, Philadelphia
ana Washington were among those in
the club.

The, Durham Sun announces the
purchase "of a controlling interest in
that paper ly ITt. F. A. Jloore, for--'

morly rn. 1 - r of TLe V,Tin9- -
tOll- -, 1 J: !.

claiming in the Piedmont section of
both the Carolinas. .The riMt hottnm
lands bordering the rivers and creeks
of the foothills have been rendered
unfit for cultivation by the filling up
of the various streams, every freshet
now overflowing and runining crops
mat , would give abundant- - yields
otherwise, s The dredging of these
streams prevents these frequent over
sows ana renders the land fit for cul
tivation. .: :" - :

- The first dredging that was done in
this section was in Clark's creek in
Laneoln and Catawba counties in
.North Carolina, "when a number- - of
wealthy landowners l purchased - .a
dredge and began operations as an ex
periment. Several thousand acres of
rich land was redeemed and land that
was before 'quoted at just a few dol-
lars an acre cannot be purchased-fo-r

less .than $50 and $100 an acre. So
wen did the project succeed and so
comparatively eheap is the work that
a few other sections are taking hold
and investigating the matter. In
some counties the county commission
ers are investigating, but it is prob-
able that in most instances the land
owners will tarry the work through.
It i belied that the movement will
spread rapidiy and that withm a" few
years 6CteHl,ci.i:?ied tboastnd pro- -

LdjKrtv.a.acje-- o
redehimed in 'the" 'two States

, ; Conjugal Amenities. '

Georgia Blackburn, a colored wo-
man who lives in Brown town, axDear--
ed at police headquarters this morning
wun ner oars countenance somewhat
battered. and misshapen .and with
blood flowing in a small gentle stream
from a gash on the side of her head,
which was inflicted by a plate in the
hands of her spouse. ; one Akmxo
Blackburn. . From what can be learned
or the difficulty at 'sems that in the
first round of the bout this moxirinp.
Georgia had everything going her way.
Aionzo came home irom his work and
asked for his breakfast. Something in
his manner evidently did "not snit
Georgia, for immediately after he was
seated she proceeded to: fling 'his
breakfast plate and all at him.
Alonzo submitted a few remarks on
her conduct .whereupon she went at
him herself. Alonzo showed his "yell-
ow; streak ";and otu 'the door he
went with his assailant in close pur-
suit.. Georgia finally caught him and
was giving him a sound pummelling
wnen ne swatted her one with the
plate. Blackburn gave bond for his
appearance tomorrow morning.

' '-- j

. FarmersV Union Picnic.
The Farmers" Union of "Cabarrus

county will hold its annual picnic at
Cold. Springs church; ia No. 8 town
ship, on Wednesday, August 24. Dr.
H, Q. Alexander, State President, will
be there and other prominent men of

. . . .AL TT; 1 : mimo umun wiu do present, xnese gen-
tlemen will address the people on be-
half of the Farmers' Union;: The Mt.
Pleasant band will furnish music for
the . occasion; is Refreshments: will be
served on the grounds and half of the
proceeds realized from the refresh
ment stand, wul be given to, the Sun-la- y

school of Cold . Springs-churc-
h.

Every farmer aud others of ul oocu- -
I'aon8 of life ate invited to join in
this picnic. Mr. A.' H. Litaker is
president of --the Cabarrus Farmers'";, ... -

8a The Times for Job Printing, c

Reports from the western section of
the-- state are that the crops, espec--
ially corn, are the finest in1 years.' The
fruit crop, too, (has proven to be some- -
thing immense. App'es are said to be- selling for 10 and 15 cents a bushel
and peaches for 25 cents bushel.

, with nothing like adequate market for
them at that. Some of the owners
of extensive apple orchards are
tilling their apples under theprovis--
ions of. the state law.. that allows!

.. growers to distill, but "not to sell Just
how they will be able to realize on

;? vthis venture remains to. be seen; Large
numbers or go vernnrent licenses for
this kind of .distilling have been' is
sued by the government. "-.-

,- "Baseball in .Buna? .

"Baseball in Heaven" was the sub--y

ject of a sermon poached Sunday by
Rev. C. Julian Tuthill, pastor of the- Congregational Church, of Mattapoi-
sett, Mass., He said: in. part r " -

; . V Heaven is but an evolution of this
.' ; world. A Cbristian-fia- love ball

game and loving it remain ft Chris-
tian. Whv then is it not safe to
prophesy that even the game oif Base

.ill X ?!. t

N.

. unn wui .ua.ve us piace in some spir--
- itual form in Heaven I" V

' Faked Fight Pictures Arouse IrTof
ffy f vfc-':S-

"An attempt by. the manager of 4
1 theatre at Gary, Ind, to palm off

,f; fake pictures of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

, fight resulted Saturday night in riot
U8 scenes that required the' calling

' out of the entire police force. --

, " Bills announcing the reproduction
V of the Reno contest wert plastered all

overtown. VWhen the fight pictures
were thrown on the screen, yells of de- jrision went up from the spectators. ;

, ., The fighters representing Jeffries
and Johnson were-wh- at is known in

r sporting vernacular as "couple of
shines.'! They fought fourteen rounds
despite the threats of the crowd to
tear down the theatre until their
money was refunded. Then the erowd
became so violent that " the whole
police force had to use clubs $ dis-.i- -'

perse the rioters. J-"- ;.r-'i- -

aaarr-uma- r '

We kcow whereef we speak. Ve satisfied csr-selv-es

thai cf til the Ready-to-Ve- &r G&rctsts
cade, these that ccse nearest to perfection are

Llaclictt-Cnrha- rt

(BarmcntGe
- . - ,

And tils u t!:s tzzzza yea can buy czi cf there
5dUataGrJSATnEDUCTI0:ibPnce.

1 JtevisedV: State - Banking Law makes r the

Stockholders of this Bank liable, the same

as those1 of a National Bankthus all ; de-

positors are securAl by oar Capital, Surplus

--i and StockholderaV Liability of t&a000.(XX

Ion arc invited to give yourtands this
protection and do your banking through

fKarried Last' Wtek. :vK ;f

llr. T7". A. Castor, a prominent citi-
zen of No. 5 township, was married on
Wednesday of last week to Mios Lula
Ilileman, danjrhter of the Jate Mr. A.
F. Hileman. The ceremony was per-
formed by Eev. 7. II. Causey at his
ridence here. The matter was L -- pt
a socret for several hut leaked

t r.,turday. Mr. aud L..j. Cfi-'or-

1 tv ? V U afternoon f. r Nor'olk on
Cat n.

Lu2 Lcjnrrus
Organized in 1CD7. , . -


